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Tun Spokane Jlcvicw thinks that

it lakes considerable clicck for a Dem-

ocratic member o congress to rise

from his seat and sayjuMr. Speaker, I
am not here."

The maddest woman in America is
Mrs. Cowan, of Liberty, Mo. In Oc-

tober, 1SL she had twins, boys-na- med

them Blaine and Logan; in De-

cember, 1SS9, had twins again, boys-na- med

them Harrison and Morton,
and now is a defeated applicant for
postmistress at Liberty. Republics
arc indeed uugrateraL

A kewspatek man advertises in the
East Oregon ian that a newspaper
which cleared $2,000 in 38S9 can be
bought for $1030; cheap enough.
Talking about newspapers, "they say"
that the Oregonian cleared $150,000
net profit last year. That is more
than all the other 115 newspapers in
Oregon cleared last year.

Governor ITiiiii recently received a
card bearing the name ''Thomas Jef-

ferson Hightbotham.' The governor
studied the card for a second and his
face wore a puzzled look. "Thomas
Jefferson Hightbotham," he read
slowly. A sudden smile, as if he had
solved a hard problem, flitted across
his features. "That's not a Democrat,"
he exclaimed; ''that's a mugwump; no
Democrat has three names, and they
don't use engraved cards. "Williams, I
won't see him."

Little annoyances annoy the little
least In proportion as a man's work
is of an elevated or refined nature,
whether physical or mental, will

petty annoyances lose to him
their pettiness, and become to him
serious interferences. A cloud of in-

sects will not interfere with the
straightness of a plowman's furrow,
but a single- insect may prove a .serious
obstruction to an artist's progress in
picturing the plowman's landscape.
"What we ought to do, or refrain from
doing in the presence of another, de-

pends not so much on our estimation
of the intrinsic imiortaucc of the do-

ing, as upon the occupation and tem-

perament of him who is to be affected
by it.

Welu what do you think of the
railroad meeting last Saturday
nightr" was the question asked a good
many times since. It cleared the air
and did good. It gave a chance to
"blow off:" meanwhile the road goes.
The directors should, and doubtless
do feel Haltered by the vote of confi-

dence implied in the almost unani-
mous desire evinced to leave every-
thing to them. The directors appre-
ciate the responsibility and feel that
their hands are strengthened. Now,
there should be no more cavil or chew-
ing. It has leen left to them, and let
us all acquiesce in the result of their
deliberations. What Astorians want
is to sec the road built: results not
ways or means, arc looked for.

Lotteries should gain no foot hold
in the new slates. Every effort to
make a legislature grant them the
right of existence should be stopped.
There is something no enticing about
this form of gambling that the xcry
men who need their money the most,
are the first to invest in these wild
schemes. Millions of dollars, every
year arc taken from thousands of peo-
ple, while only an insignificant few
ever win prizes. The laboring man of
the northwest has enough temptations
to spend his hard earned cash, with-
out having other preventable snares
thrown around him. It is hoped that
if litis crowd of adventurers strike
Montana and "Washington as well as
Xoi 111 Dakota, they will meet with a
hearty rebuff.

The future of the railroad system in
the northwest can hardly be told. It
is certain that it is yet in its infancy
"What will come, time alone can tell.
Daring the next two years, Oregon
and Washington will in all probability
see such an extcntion of present lines,
and construction of new ones as were
witnessed in Kansas a few years ago.
There arc so many projects on fool
and so many towns clamoring for
railroad connections, that much must
result The mileage for these two
stales is very small considering their
area and rcsources,aud comparing them
with eastern states. The fact thai we
arc lacking is not due to any failure to
appreciate our opportunities, but the
condition simply arises from ours
being a new country. There are no
stales in the Union offering better re-

wards for railroad investments.

Tirenn is a good deal of wisdom in
tfee following chunk of practical ad-

vice fro.n the Indianapolis Heics;
Cities arc built upon confidence had in

esck other, and also upon tho united ef-
fort iu different directions by different
aaea taking some stock in different en-
terprises. There is only ono way to boom
tke business interests of any city, and
tbat is for tho business men to tako an
iatereet in sonio portion or branch of
baasess where thor do not havo tho

interest. The business man who
does the most for tho city in which he
lives is the man who has the most

in his fcllowmen. Thcro aro
att&y enterprises which could bo thor-eagk- ly

established in Indianapolis at
eace, if the capitalists and business men
eC the city would tako a small financial
Mtteresi in them by subscribing for some
ef the stock necessary to operate tho dif-
ferent plants,

Tfec second sentence iu the above
oe&Uins rs much sense, experience

d manifest truth as could be pot
fo thirty-nin- e words.

ITsat the editorial we" means do
pseds cm who uses it When the ed- -
ter ot a great metropolitan journal
Wawi it, jt is avery comprehensive-tom- ,

signifying "I antMhe rest of the

boys." including the base ball
the printers, the elevator boy,

and the carriers, not to speak of the
pressman, the advertising solicitor, and
the circulating affidavit man. But
when the editor of the Baccoon Hol-
low Weekly Expositor says, "We
and our wife are entertaining our
wife's mother for a few days," it be-

comes manifestly a more limited term,
for it can hardly be supposed that the
wife and mother-in-la- w are a part of
the outfit of the entire printing estab-
lishment The broadest use of the
term however is exemplified when the
editor of the Bull Gap Vindicator
writes: ''We aro suffering with hog
cholera in our midst" Obviously
this is an impersonal ''we."

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Indians are starving on government
reservations in North Dakota.

J. S. Harriman has wagered $3,000
that he will walk 3,000 miles in sixty-fiv- e

days at Wabash Indiana.
Flood fc Fair, the San Francisco

bonanza firm have sold their interest
in the Nevada bank to a New York
syndicate.

Deep snow has again blockaded
travel in the Sierra Nevadas, the snow
falling i inches per hour east of
Trnckcc, Cal.

E. J. Baldwin, of San Francisco,
wants to supplant the Alaska Com-
mercial Co., in their lease of the Al-

aska seal fisheries.
Graham, a mining town in the Silver

Mountain district, where an English
company h:is expended S500,000 in
erecting mills and making develop-
ments, has been seriously damaged by
a snowslide, which carried away a
boarding house and a tramway a mile
in length.

Jerry Lcgrang, of Corvallis, went
out in the timber last Saturday to cut
wood. Failing to return in the even-
ing, search was begun, and next morn-
ing he was found dead, with a fright-
ful gash in the lop of his head, from
which his brains were protruding. His
ax lay beside him, and it is supposed
that in chopping it struck an overhang-
ing limb with the above result

The Spokane Mill company's ex-

tensive sawmill property and a part of
their water power has virtually been
sold to the Bank of England. The
latter corporation has an option on the
property until March 1st, but they
have nearly closed negotiations. Two
propositions have been made by the
mill men, one to sell their mills and
a portion of their power for $000,000,
or the mills and all the waterpower
for $1,250,000. The Bank of England
people are undecided at present which
proposition to lake up.

CLEAR TOUR TACZ V. .
It is now known that a plm

ply stlu is not th result ol
Mood disease, but is caused by
impaired digestion, forwliich
tlicy now give vegetable cor.
rectives instead of minerals
Two short testimonials aro giv

en to contrast the action of the p tash ?

and Joy's Vcgctablo Sarsaparilla.
Mrs. C. D. Stuart of 1221 Mission street, S. F.,
writes that cho took ono of the leading sarsa-parilla- s

for indigestion and dyspepsia. Its
only effect was to cause pimples to appear on
her face. Upon taking Joy's Vegetable- Sarsa-

parilla the first effect was the disappearance
of the pimples and Bho was srubsequently re
lieved of the Indigestion and dyspepsia.

Jiobort Stexrart also writes
from rcta.jma, CaL, that be-

ing troubled with lwlls he
lonnd that one of tho leading
carsaparillas actually increased
tho eruptions, which respond-
ed at once to Joy's Vegetable
Sarsaparilla and disappeared immediately

loSi to Public Opinion.

London, Feb. 10. A cabinet coun-
cil occupied four hours y in dis-
cussing what reply to make to Mr.
Parnell on Monday. Parnell has
asked what courscHhe government in-

tends to take. The meeting was not
stormy, but was hopelessly divergent
in opinion. W. II. Smith's sugges-
tion that Parnell be informed that the
government would leave the judges'
verdict to tho ratification ot public
opinion was finally adopted.

Wonderful Results
often
follow

tho uso of Hood's Sarsaparilla. Severe
cases of scrofula, upon which other prep-
arations havo been powerless, yield to tho
peculiar curative powers of this medicine.
Distressing cases of dyspepsia, excruciat
ing complaints of the kidneys and liver,
agonizing itch
and pain of salt Resultsrheum, disagree
able cases of catarrh, and aches and pains
of rheumatism, are cured by Hood's Sar
saparilla. It purifies the blood, and at the
same time tones the stomach, creates an
appetite, and gives strength to every func-

tion of the body. Give It a trial.

General Debility
"For four years my wife suffered with

large tumor bunches on the glands under
the arms, and general debility of the w hole
system. She became so poor In health
that we were on tho verge of despair
regarding her recovery. Physicians did
not seem to understand her case; at alt
events she never derived any benefit Iron
their treatment. She finally concluded U
try Hood's Sarsaparilla. The immediate
effect was so marked and satisfactory that
she continued to tako it, and this Is tho
result: She has gained in weight

From 84 to III Pounds
and is stronger and In better health than
she has been for years. The bunches under
her arms have diminished, and we believe
Hood's Sarsaparilla will bo too much for
them in time." J. J. Isoncnoss, 220 Conn
mcrclal Street, Boston, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla'
Sold ly druggists, gl; six for go. Prepared!) J
C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

fOO Doses One Dollar

NEW TO-DA-

To Let.
LARGE FRONT ROOM. IN FKVATE

suitable for two gentlemen. In-
quire of Kobb & l'arkcr.

Teachers7 Public Examination, 1st
Quarter. 1890.

rilHK TEACHERS' P01ILIO EXAJIINA-J- L

lion for Clatsop county, Oregon, will be
held at the Cedar street school house ; to
commence at 12 o'clock k on the 2Cth day
of February. A. D. 1830. No one will be ad-
mitted Into the class after the examination
questions are opened. Strangers must bring
recommendations as to their moral charac-
ter, endorsed by two persons known to th?
superintendent- - C W-- SHIVELY.

Superintendent Fublic Instruction.
Astoria, Or., February 14, 1600.

Tax Notice.
SCnOOL TAX IN SCHOOLTUE No. 9, for the year 1689, will shortly

become delinquent. All parties not having
paid their taxes are requested to settle
forthwith. Taxes may bo Daid at my office.

W. F. McGREGOB,
Clerk School District No. 18, Clatsop Co., Or.

v -

The Oregon Land Co.
j. a.

HAS AN ASTORIA OFFICE
S. W. COR, THIRD AND 0LNEY STREETS,

Buy and Sell Property on Commission.

We Deal in Real Estate and are Successful in

Our Business.

BUY YOUR

Sunny Mead Addition!
TO ASTORIA.

This Fine Property 1ms been put on the market by MRS.
OWENS ADAIR, 3L D., and is situated near

the Astoria & Coast Railroad.
For Sale by

McGrowan Bros. & Tiittle,
PRICES, S50 AND S60.

THIRD STREET, EAST OF 0LNEY.

W. L Uhlenhart & Co.,

Rea! Estate and

Manager

OFFICE ON THIRD ST., 0pp. Odd Fellow's Building

P. O. BOX 84

$75,000 Worth of Real Estate For Sale

have opened my olhce with splendid selection Buslnes?, Residence, Seaside,
Farming and Timber Land.

SOME VERY CHOICE ACREAGE PROPERTY,
On John Day's River, suitable for platting. CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.
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,
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-
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LOTS IN

WASHINGTON

UTZINGER,

FOB !

71,
McClure's

Only three of Odd
There a

this that rent top
figures

For of

ASTORIA REAL

Abercrombie & Stevens,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

We Offer To-Da- y Choice Acreage!
Two Hundred and Acrt-j- ? Choice Land on l.evts and Clarke's Co Acres

burnt, 13 Acres cleared with good House Rani.
One and Ten Acres partly cleared on Ferris Creek above Swlnsoifs
Two Mocks in WARRENTON.
T o 1 Jlocks iu MATI ER'S.

AND LOTS AT SEASIDE.
Two lxts HUSTLER'S & AIKEN'S.
Three Lots West Ninth Street. ASTORIA.

Office in the Telephone Building, 0pp. Thompson & Ross.

SILVERMAN & THORNBURG,
IN --

5

General Merchandise
A SPEC1ATY MADE OF COUNTRY PRODUCE.

We pay the cash price for count. y guarantee square
will receive orders fjr potatoes, butter and egs at lowest market rates.

Orders from quarter receive prompt

SKAMOKAWA,

Wholesale Wine House.
Wines, Choice Brands.

I havo completed arrangements any brand of Wine in any quantity
r.t cash figures.

The Trade Supplied,
Families Supplied.

ALL ORDE1IS DELIVERED FREE
Your patronage in City or Country solicited.

A. W.

The Oregon Bakery
A. CLEVELAND, Prop'r. '

M Ureal, Cats ani Pastry
None but the Best Materials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Bread delivered In any part the citv.

Steam Engine and Boiler for
ENGINE 8X12 INCH. 3x10; 3

set in brick, 2 steam pumps
with connections ; about 1000 feet assortedsteam pipe with coupling main, etc. --, alsowater tanks, holding from 15 to wo barrelswater caclu Above will be sold for a bar-
gain if applied for once, as property lias
been leased for other purposes. ofGeorge Myers, Ninth aud D streets, Port-
land,

Money Brokers

Cosmopolitan Saloon.

SALE

The West One-Ha- lf of Block
Astoria.

blocks south the Fel-
lows' building. is fine dwelling on

choice property will at
the year rouud.

further particulars inquire

ESTATE GO.

Twenty River,
slashed and ami

Hundred I.amliii;.

HOUSES
in

on

DEALERS

highest produce, and dealing. We

any will attention.

Fine
for supplying
lowest

IN ASTORIA.

A.

Sale.
BOILER

Inqmre
Oregon.

J. H. MANSELL,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

NOTARY PUBLIC FOR STATE OF OREGON.

City Lots and Acre Property, Ranches, Timber Lands, and Water
Frontage for Sale.

Investments made for Outside Parties.
Established, 1S83. Correspondence Solicited.

Xiwt w. IT. Telegraph Office. Third St. Astoria, Oregon.

P. O. BOX 863.

THE ASTORIA

Real Estate
(INCORPORATED.)

President, L. P. W. QUIMBY.

Secretary. W.

and Trust Co.

The above Company Placed the

RAMAY ADDITION !

TO ASTORIA, on the market December ISth, 1SS9. A clean
sweep of all the lots in above addition was made

by January ISth, 1S90.

AN EXTENSION TO THE RAILWAY ADDITION

Has been placed on the market. Get in now while the
price is low.

General Office, Rooms 16 and

FMNK SPITTLE, Apnt

Warren & Wright,

Real Estate Dealers,
ASTORIA,

ManseH's Building, Water Street.

City Property, Seaside Property, Tide Lands,
Timber Lands, Farms, Etc., Bonght and Sold.

ASTOR ADDITION,
Astoria's most delightful suburb. .Lots 520 to ."" cash or installments.

Loans negotiated and a general commission business transacted. Invest-
ments for ts a specialty..

COlUtESI'ONDEXCE SOI.ICLTKI).

on

Flynn. the Tailor
KEEPS IN

; the Balance

CAPITA!,, $50,000.

Vice-Preside- C. W. WILLIAMS.

H. EDWARDS.

17, N. E. Cor. First and Alder

Astoria, Oregon.

OREGON.

p

STOCK THE

Sentimental!

in Six and Twelve Months.

Finest Woolen Goods for Suitings.
ALL THE LATEbT STYLES.

He buys for Cash, at Eastern Prices. He Guarantees the liest Workmanship
all garments. Call and see for yourselves.

Barth's Block, Astoria

City Book Store.

VALENTINES !

Comic and

Griffin & Reed.

Lots in Case's Astoria Are Now on Sale

AT THE OFFICE OF THE

Astoria Beat Estate Co.

PRICES FROM $150 TO $250 EACH.

TEBM8:-One-H- alf Cash

.? 'i'i'-r'- l V
4

& , THBSfPJ s - -- -r

W
D. H. WELCH.

D. H. WELCH & GO ,

Real Estate Insurance. General
We have lots from S20 up. Inside properly always listed for sale. Correspondence

solicited. Investments made for

The pricc3 we give on property are guaranteed, and no further consultation necessary
with owners. Lots within the city limits can be bought from

5250 to $300 for the next eight days.

Office on Water St., Near Union Pacific Wharf and Depot.
P. O, BOX 4G0.

Yonr Money s Worth
IS Wn,VT YOU GET AT

Foard & Stokes
IN

Groceries and Provision?.
Everything in a First-clas- s Store

and at '

Extremely Low Figures.
Goods Delivered all over Town.

The Highest Price Paid for Junk.
FOARD & STOKES

AND -

MAIN OR., No curbstone brokers

TO

J O.County Coroner.
ljy- - JJ. & y.- - L

First Glass

New Styles, Caskets and funeral material
Next to Astoiuax otllce.

&

ami
Holt & old stand, have over 2C0
plates and drawings of all kinds and styles
of ranging from $900 to
SI, COO Call and sec them.

JAS.W.

Brows

Stockton & Welch,

Real Estate Brokers,
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

F.H.SURPRENANT&CO.,

Undertaking--

ESTABLISIDIENT.

LIDDICOAT CRIBB.

OSLO V. PAKKKK. CArj. A. HANSON

Parker & Hanson
TO

L. PARKER,
DEALERS IN

MERCHANDISE

New Goods Arriving Every Steame
TniS "WEEK.

Merjroof Boons
The Old Stand - Astoria Oreson.

John G. Dement.
DRUCCIST.

Successor to W. E. & Co.
Carries Complete Stocks ot

Drugs and Druggists'

Prescriptions CarcfHlly CempoaHded.
Agent tor

Salve and
Pile Core

Farm for lELoxrt
With forty-liv- e head of cattle for half the

increase. Call or write to
O.r.JOHANSON,

Vesper, Clatsop County, Or.

City, Suburban and Acreage Property For Sale.

ST., ASTORIA, P. 6. Box 511. employedhere

SUCCESSORS

HOSS

Carpenters Builders.
McUurtrie's

dwelling-house- s,

WELCH.

SUCCESSORS

C.
GENERAL

Dement

Sundries.

Mexican
Norwegian

SEALANO.
The terminus o the Ilwaco and Shoalwatcr Bav ISailroad. TIIE GREAT-

EST SUMMER RESORT OX THE NORTHWEST COAST. Lies at the head
of the Raj, at deep water, and only twelve miles from the bar. The coming
County Seat and Commercial Metropolis of Pacific county. Now laid out. Lots
on the market from S30, and upwards.

Kor particulars and fuli information, call on or address

B. A. SEABORC,
Il-uu-ac- o, Wash.

msmsKmmmmmmmfmt.

THE REAVEY PATENT CANT DOG. Vk
HJLBICHOB.ST & C02T.&XTT,

Successors to KIRK SHELDON.

HEADQUARTERS FOR LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.
Agency for

ATKINS7 CELEBRATED SAWS. LANDER'S LOGGING JACKS.

GENERAL HARDWARE.
151 Front Street, PORTLAND, OR.

The New Model Range
CAN BE HAD IN ASTORIA, ONLY OF

E. R. HAWES,
Ageut, Call and Examine It ; You Will be Pleased. E. It. Hawes Is also Agent for the

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHER FIRST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand.

A. V. ALLEN,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions and Mill Feed.

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
o

The Largest and finest assortment of

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.
Received fresli everv.Steamer.

These SEINES ore made true taper and from an actual scale, and will hang true
and draw when hung in to lines, and from the

Gold Medal 1--2 Patent Twine.
RIGHT AND LEFT HAND LAID PATENT ROPE,

9 thread and larger, soft and free from kinking.

SALMON TRAP NETS knit from the Gold Medal
1- -2 Patent Twine, superior to the medium laid,

stronger, more durable and Holds Tar Longer.

Letters or Telegraph shall have our Prompt and Careful Attention

American Net & Twine Co
Established 1842. Boston, Mass. Capital, S350,Mr.

N. B. We have the largest Netting and Twine plant. New and costly machinery
has lately been added for knitting heavy Traps for the Columbia river, and Seines
for the Alaska Salmon Fisheries, and the most skillful help employed.

Highest awards at Boston , 18C9, Philadelphia, 1870. London Fisheries Exposition, 1883,


